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. CHAP. V.

An Act to rontinue, repeal part of, a.nd. amend an Act passed in: the '-six
Ye-ar qf Ris Majestjs Reign, entuled, "An Act for granting to to s. fIajpst -D.ties
on Licences to Lkwkers, Pedlar4s and Petty Clutpnan, and other Trading eso
tiherei metioneid,' and to- extend the.provisions of the same.

ErPssea 1st Apr1 i81&}.

P,,~nie WVIHEREAS an Act paseed in the Fiftv-sixth Year of- the Reigî of o Soreign
5th Geo. 3, chap. Sf Lord the Kin, entitled, 4 An Ac granting to His Majesty,MutiesionIicence.

to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Ghapman, and other Trading Pemoatherein men-
tioned," will shordy expire, and whereas it is. exp.edenL to·: continue and.amend
the same, Be it 'Enacted. by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and-with
the advice and consent -of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of the Province of
Upper Canada, consiituted and, assembled.ky. iritu of and urder the authority of
an Act passeil in the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Ac to repeal certain
parts of an A et passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "san
Act for making more effectual provision for.the Govennent of the Province of Q.ue-

ct the 1st, 2d, 7th bec in North Ainerica. and to make further provision for the Governmerit of'the said
.nd tbclaes. Province," ad bv the autîoiitv of the. sarue, that the said Act, with the exception

of the Girst, secoril, seventh anid eighth' Clausesthereof, wiëh·arè hereby-èpealed,
shail be and remain in force fbr and during the continuance of this Act.

Tl)ita k n iimm o I. tndbe ititrtkerenacted bybtyeH.akuteorityfrcsaidThattheresha11beýzail,
ickts oui by limker, C01lected. and p ad to Ilis MN.ajesty,ý hii, Beirs tnd .Succe 'ss'ors, to odffr the Public

Peanr, anld Petty Chap-usste-eenIle'.ir ad ety ha- ZeSof ibis 1 row4nce, andi the support of Ille' Gôveveir:tthèôf
and respective Duties therein bentioned, foraàd:upon Lac rcsiectie Licences, to-be
taken out in mauner and by the P .rs s horei.nnfter rnentioned that istl y, frOme

Licence Io bc and after the fifth- day of April in thîs and every ensuing Ycar, during the conttnuance
of this Act, there shall be taken out a Licence by eeiy Hawker, Pedlar, PettChap-
nan and any Trading Person or Persons, such Person or Persons having talen the

Oath of Allegiance to Bis Majesty, going from Town to Town, rto.othefNen's
Hases, or who ihave not become House-holders by permanent residence in any
Town or Place vithin this Province, by or'for the space of One Year, previous to the
pasling of this Act, or Travelling eithèr onFoot, or with a Horseor .Uorses Mtle or

ules,~ or other Beast bearing or draiving burthen; Boat or Boats, Decked Vsas or
other Craft or otherwise within this Province, carrying to selfor exosing to s any
Goods, Wares or Merchandise, for which Licence there shall'be paid thé. fNlowing

4ýrnount of DiaLicere- sums, at the time such Licence bc taken .out:--For every Man-Travelier on foot;
Five Pounds Current Money of this Province, for every ßorse;. Assor Mule, or otier
Beast bearing or drawing burthen, an additional sum of Five Pounds for every a
sailing w-ith a Deckedessel, trading aind exposing for sale, Goods, Wâres and r-
chandise, on board-or from the sare, the surnmof Twenty-five Pounds3 for eieiy Ma
trading with a Boat or other Craft, and exposing for Sale, Goods Wares and Merchan-
dise, for eaeh Boat or Craft, the sum of'Twenty Pounds.

Alliburity tu size auy
Us kr, Pdlar&c..trad-

iZ wvithout a Licence,

Or reruing tD piuduce
hic Liuce.

Ti re or more Justices
tin c'mliaiit inay (ine V(-
fþercs,

Ill. And be it further enacted by ithe authority aforesaid, Tbg it sha i
law'ful for any-Justicç of the Peace, Colleétor,'Ueputy Collector. Cor úable o eace
Officer, to seize and detain .any such Hawker, Pedlar or Pety Chapinan or other
Trading Persons as aforesaid, who shall be.found Trading witlout a Licence, con-
trary to this Act, or being found Trading, shall refuse or neglect to poduce a Li-
cence according to this Act, after being required so to do, in orderto iis or Her be-
ing carried, and they arc hereby requiredto carry such Person or Persons so seized,
unless lie or they shall produce their respective Licences before three or more of his
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the nearest to the pl.ace where-such Offeic or Of-
fences shall be conmitted, which said ihree or more Justices of the Peace are here-.
by authorised and strictly rcquied, eitherupon the confession of the Party bfending,

or
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,or due -proof by Witness, o~r .W'tnesses, - other-tIan- the Fnforrner, upon Oatb, wbich
Oath they.are- hercby empowered to ad'ministery, thtthiePerson. or Persons se brour'ht
before them haci so traded..e afQresaid. without à Lièenc adncsensc
cence shall be pro4iiced¶ by suçh, Ofeqder or Qifeàders,, -W-or*e ach.'Jýustices-z,. the saidJustices by Warrant uinder. their. I{ands and Se ds ievdt. a-C tBIeo te
Peace <3ffiçeër, sha. cauge.a Suai,-not-exceeding- Twenty ?Ptunds, nor less. than Fîv.
Pounds, -with seasonable Costs,-- te be..forthwitthi levie&,by. Dis4tress, an&. Sa-le - o the
iGooclsWares' and Merch .anciseof such ,Offèndurr or-Offènders or ofth ,e Goods wi .tà-
whicb s.nc, Oifenader eneshWe[udtain:saforesaid;, rendering tise
overpins <fapy there .be) to, the Ovner.or .Qynermth e.of,.after dedùcting. th resn-
able charges ýf9r takingtt4e saidDisttess- n for -wapà fsuàiï..itres. h f
fender or Offenders shal be sent fo the.nearest Gaol of such--District, *for a Urne not

c-xceeding six months, norless than, one -zonth; as sùch Justices .of thse Peace Èhail
tliuk mostproper. -~ .. - -

1VbZle it figrther çtd:b. ieuthorty-rcfresai14- That the- Coll.ectors. acting
by virtue of aî.d under. the authoty ýof- this Açt4 shah. and ;t.hey arýe hereby requiied

tto makreretuwns tc L-npcoreeaoti Province, and transm it aillsuch monies.
ýas mnaycorne t.othe.ir.hanclsto the-Receiver-ýGe'neral of-the -Province,I-li7-ike manner
and.subj.ecttothe-ame.pe naltiédS as, ï4spectors-and Collectors;now: are by. virtue of

ayLaw. now in:-orce ini this-Province..

V.. Anaei uie.e~ztd y«fi frresazd That,the Dutres:kvied, cot-
lecteci and paid by vfrtue ofthis -Act, and one. roiet y-fevery pecuniary .penalty or sat-

anshi lo b by th1 m osdlil perong-te His Majesty, fis 1{eirs'aind' Successors,andý sal. ase bcpad*-li t1c ersnýor;,perons Éespý,ctively-.rec»eivmg.tie-sa.xne,.into,
the handsrof the. '..ecei ye-Genéral, . toazfrhess Hs.aet,*l eian
Saccesors, for"the ýpdiic rusçsof thisrovince,. ,.nd ,tbwrdte uptrt.f. Gvrn-.

meut Ihereof, to,.be aconef~o i a~ytruhseLrsC iisins o
Xi ajesty's.Treasury. fr -the. .m eni'uh manner as it-shall!,plxras. Bià-3aj--

est' o:dret;and the other.moiety.;.of such puiàly'petlilty'or ýsatiàfactiom,7shaLibe-
long.to.the per.sonorprnswh-hle aie.:- .,
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V.And bc it.fizithlernctedý by tJîe au*oIIwy afbresmid, Thét th4 Atsalcniu atnac
end be in force Four Years, and. ùomý ithence u. tDIieIend- Of theý !ýhen neXt enSuin~ C
Session, of Parliament. .
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